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On Tliursday, the 2nid 0,t.. the ncw
Presbyterian Church at New Lang-holmi,
Cascumpec, P. JE. I., took fire abôn1t, 12
o'clock,ý the carpenters and other work-
men being on the spot at the ime, but
so rapid was the conflagration, that flot
even the Bible wbicli ivas placed ini the
pulpit for Divine Service on the follow-
in- Sunday, could bc saved. As there
was no insurance effected, and baving
cost £400 to £500, it is a severe Ioss t'O
the settiement, besides the disappoint-
ment. Mr Ilenderson, the contractor.
is a severe loser, liavingr lost ail his tools
in the building.

We sincercly sympathize -eith the con-
gregation of Cascunipec and their you ng

pastor in this trial. Vie are happy to
arn that t hough to soine degrc Ilcast

down," they are flot disheartened by it,
and are taking active measures for the
erection of another place of worship.-
We trust that the other portions of the
Church Nvil1 assist them in the work, and
thus illustrate the words of inspiration,
"Il hether one member suifer. ail the
members suifer with it,."

One word as to the cause of tbis event.
It is supposed that it orig"in* ted froni
some persons smokzing. Surel; notwiith-
out cause did our Syniod warni its minis-
ters and nieibers againat such a prac-

AN'1NUAL MEETING 0F THE STU--
I>ENTS' MISSIONAHY SOCIETY, WEST
RIVER, PIC'rOu.-The Annual Meeting
of this Society was held on tlue 1 ith inst.,
when the usual business cf the Society
was transacted. Very little, however,
has been done during the past year ini
furtherance of the objeets of the Society,
and its efficiency appears to have been
goradually declining for severai years.-
This circumstanceewas conzidered to be
chiefly the result of the want of more
systematie arrangYements in carrvinc out
the objects of the Society, and of ins'tif il-
cient information throughout the Church
respectino' iLs operations and de-si-n-
The meinlais of tlic Society were, tiere-
fore, iinpressed with the neecessity of
adopting a more comprehensive and cffi-
cient seheme than hieretofore, which
might be productive of' more desirable
resuits. Taking also into serions consi-
deration that, as the missionary opera-
t'tons of the Church are becoininggareat-
ly extended, both at home and abroad,
additional fands will be required in or-

der to enable the Cliurcli eifectually to
carry out ber schemies, they fei that
their dlut to thie great Ilead of the
Church required tiien to put forth vi-
gorous efforts for the purpose, of aug-
mentxng the funds referred to, and also
of lending their humble services in awa-
kening among the pecople a greater in-
terest in missionary enterprises. In
adopting such a course they are onily fol-
lowing the example of the students of
the parent Churcli ini Scotland, almost
ail of whom hold missionary meetings
ivith grood etrects both to themselves and
to.the ,ý-peop)le, by exciting an intercst iii
miissionary sehemes and collcctingy funds.
Some possibly may be disposed to think
that thue people in connection with the
Presbyterian Churcli in this Province
are already contributing liberally for
niissionarv purposes, and that there is
danger of enthuisiasmi on tlic subjeet;
but no apprebiension need be iWlt in this
respect, while nuanv of the human f ami-
ly are rcgardless otU their eternal inter-
ests, andl great numbers of thein are en-

.il igorant of the truth as it is ini
Jesus.

Promi such considerations tise meni-
b)ers of the Society unanimouisly resoiv-
cd to adopt the following plan for thse
en suing" year; vîz., that each individual
Visit the respective cong«regrations an-
nexed to bis name for the purpose of de-
livering addresses on missionary sub-
jects, and recciving- contributions in aid
or the mîssionary sehemes of the Chureh;
also with the view of awakeningr a gyreat-
er interest ini those imnportant objeets, al-
ways, however, eo-op erating ivith the
pastors of thse sevea congregations.-
Mr Daniel Fraser,--tho congregations
of Mabou, Antigonishe, and Mericro-
mish ;-Mr Isaac Patte rson,-those of
Picton, Tatainagoucise, River John, New
Annain, and Primitive Churcb, New
Glasgow ;-Mr Samuel F. Jolinston,-
thoso of Parsboro, E-conomy, Lower Lons-
donderry, and Upper Londonderry ;-

Mr Thomas Sedg(ewick,-those of Mus-
quodoboit, Sisubenacadie, Nine Mile Ri-
ver, and James' Church, N~ew Glasgow;
-Mr James Murrav,-those of Halifax,
Truro, Onslow, Stewiacke, and Green
li;-Mr John D. Mcl(Gilvraiy,-thcse

of West River, and E ast and West
Branches, IEast River. The other con-
gregrations to, be -visited, if practicable.
.Mr hobert Lairdl,-thiose of Prince Bd-
wvard Island, as far as practicable.

ROBERT LAIRD, Secretary.
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